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TIieiflapurpose Cf this seriez s todissI
tj e.iäéaoning dluaion tbat aPòwr/t9 asB5
systiertIcally dégraded rbllkonoani PP ed
Libertyin evert 'province cfIs own demainis likeIy
M reverse its palioy, and display a sudden reverence
for botha, -asson as It Las annexed regions ,jwbiçl
as yet are under thei filder anfi more eg7u Tbla;
dominationof tlie Turk. nfq6ióaI conver q,
cvidentlay'dÎein., 4dèpot w'ill mai, des-

po and tUie false tie touse .re 'on.
aê politWi tool, t eLeur oif jûdgmnent$Kfles,'
and is own limbsa feef'epcSsure of the manacles
with which he bas torturé&others. For this-reôn
we have prefaced out narrative of Russian pèréecu-
tiens by certain deciaive testimonies ta the cbaracter
of the Russian people, and the spirit of Russian
poiloy. A bare recital of horrors which only a na-
tion of barbarians, whosea naturel ferocity is inten-
sified by a worse than Moslem fanaticisa, could
plan or execute, would have lmperfectly revealed
their real character. Their horrible malignity
4wilfliéhe'suaVbeêä6"~s'ffiëliitl eidèiff~btt
the strt would hate-been maimed and incélaplete
if Wv.had said nothing cf the character of' their
agents>the political motives which animate them,
fe hypocrisy of their preéned zeal for a~~feith

whih ail their own acta deny, the crushing slavery
unier' whichi they live, and the frightful ruin of
religion and virtue among a people Who outrage ail'
the.rights of man and ail the precepts of God an
the 'name of both. On ail these points ve have
heard the evidence of Bussian witnesss. They
have told us that the whole systen of bluscovite
governmenti l, in th hwords of Prince Dolgoroukow,

a vast pyramid of oppression," which degrades the
sol, killa human dignity, and brutalises those iwho
administer still more than thoso who endure it.
Tho>y Lave told us that the clergy, regular and accu-
la,'in ail the Photian communities, are types of
pdlluiun and infamy, while they never cease te
rage against the very faith whic ftheir fathers .pro-
fessed, and te pursue with savage and uireieiting
cruelty fellow-citizens whose religion is substanti-
ally he sameas their own, and ditiersam io 'Chtsc
in refuing toexecbange flic pontificate cf thea suc-
cessers f St Peter, of which ail Greek and Oriental
saints proclaimed the divine rigin, for that of the
Itussian Tsars. They have told us that the strife
between Polan d and Russias a conflict behreen
civilisation and barbaris, between fhecspiri of
Europe andi the sirit cf Asia. The>' have toMd us
that the pretended Russian unity, in spite of the
feroclous Messures by which the impuare Cathérine
and the late Tsar Nicholas strove te rhaintain it, is
now abandoned ove» as an officiai project, and that
acta worthy of a Turk or a Tartar have only destroy-
cd ali sense Of religion in those who adhere to, and
kindled a erce animosity in those who have de-
parted from tleso-calied national Church. "Witlh
many of tlie mercantile classes, with most of the
employet, and ivith the grenter part of the lIanded
aristocracy, ail faith and confidence in ilcir crèed
bas long departed ;" (1) while of the swarming
sects, who have lncreased by four millions in a few
years. (2) and noir Increase more rapidly than evoer
M. Kohl says, "the batred and contempt of these
secta for Onc another and the ncmity between ail of
then and the Orthodox Church are excessive.!"(3)
"I It is by religions division,"' said the Marquis de
Custine thirty-five years ago,-and the Emperer

icholas is reported te bave made the saine prîdic-
ticn when ha saw the failure of his own barbarous
policy,---" that the Russian Empire will perish." (4)
"The EmperorNicholas," says an Englisl writuer
in 1870, "would not bear ofny oue fallingaway from
his Church, and never, perbaps, iuntil his dying
Leur did Nieholes leaun the frufli about thoso Men
rhom icthebreath of is anger ras supposed te have
swept maway!. The rsult of thirty years of
savage persection la, thaf these nonconformista are.
to-day more numerous,;wealthy, concentratedt, fhan
they were on the day, when licholas began Lis.
relgn.", The sanme writer quotes a Russin: priest

who toldi him: "I hive nevei knowne a peasant
learn te read and thirît for himself, Who did net
fail va'y into dissent." Comparlug. lis own ob-
sérvations with those of ma long' résident in the
country, he adds:I "The Old Bellevérst ôr dis-
seters, "are the Russian people, while the Orthodox
Bellevers are but a courtly, cificial, and rmonastie
sect. Excepting princes and generals, who owe
thèir riches te Imperial favour, the Wealthiest.men
iûRussia are Old Believers. The men who are mak.
ing money, the men who are risin, the caitains of
industry, te ministers of commerce, the giants of
finance,-in eue word the men of the instant fflture,
-are members et the Popudar ChureA;, (5) and
abhor thel "courtly sect"as fais@ and impions, while
they wbo stilL profesa te belong te it for the most
part are sensuai unbelheveral in whom ail living
religion is extinct.' The imposture of! tearodoxy"
Las killed it. Every thinking man recols from a
fictitious Church, ruled by an aide.de-camp of the
T and which he secs to bel, in the words of
Sbrnitzler, astationary, withered by the spirit of
formaliam, and deprlved of overy principle of il-
berty." (6) "The Russians," aMys M. de Bonald,
and most of them perfectly agree with him, "lhave
a religion entirely composed of words, ceremonies,
legends, and abstinence, which la to genuine
Chlristianity nearly what the Judaism of the Rabbis
followed by modern Jew, la tothe Mosaic vor-
ship." (7) eyet al these men, infidels and seetarles
alice, Callios and fanatics, diaplay the only religion
they Lave in savagely persecutlng Catholics, with
th saime sort of piety wrhich the Jews manifusted
wrhen, after cruacifying the Son of Gcd, they besought
Pilate te remove His Body, cuOt of respect for "cthe
great Sabbath day" which was t haud i So essily
dees a ifase religion surviveeincthe fori of supersti-
tion and fanaticiam, when it l dead as a principle
of faith, and barren as a motiva of virtue.

It la cvident, theun, thjat Ruassia ca cal>' plant inu
other lands fthe same despofismn whichi bas cruahed
religious and political life lunlher own, and that
even if she lad the desire te prômote abroadi fhec
Chiristian liberty' and holineas whichi she lhas des-
treyed iftliome, she lins ne agents in all heu ide
dominions te wbom sucb a wonr could be commit.
feu, An.enthusiastic Protestant advocate cf Ras-
as, andi especlilly cf fluasian "ftsarodoxy,Myvhich
lie admires precisely' because: if Las subjecd flic
spiritualt fahea tempormal,-.-gives fhua acceunt cf flic
actai position cf a Russian priest. " Oppressed
andi disregarded b>' hia auperiors, lic sees himaelf
cat off b>' the upper ciass, toleratd b>' flic mitdle
class, and turned litoe ridicule b>' 'fli common pea-
pie." (8) Thia fact la se notorioua, that while "lne
thue eastein provinces cf flice Rusaian Empire flic
Mahomaetan carry on an active propagandisat uth c
expense cf orthodozy," [9] a Busaian onaly' sinilea'
whenc Le la told that heatiienasor MosIoms Lave been
convetd te ourthodoxy'. The extension cf Rusaian
influence, ftherefore, ln territoriea now subject te thic
Turk can culy' involve thiem lanflic same vassalage
wichio reignis la evry> province cf Rusia, *ithoutf
enriching those territories wuifth a siriglo feacher cf
spiritual visdiom, or a cingle adivoate cf CIhristin

(1) Reeletions of Rusas, oh. xi., p. 34.
(2) Dellinger, p. 141.
( Russid, p. 272.
(4) 'La Russie en 1839, Lettre XXII., p. 134.
(5) Dixon's 'Fret Rusia,vol. h, chi 8, ch. 27, p.

287.
(6) Biftoire Intime de la Russie, parM.J. H.Schlntz.

ler, Notes, p. 472.r
(7) Legisaiion Primitite. Par M. de Bonaldi tome

iv., p. l6. , ý '.8)p. L'D eraneeet ZekSchirnieen Rusie. Par Schedo-
Ferroti, p.318, ;.quoted by Tondia,; The Future of the
Runisn Church, p. 14,

[9] lbid, p. 8.'

S t -- - uds themmad eapplauds; lc theRui'Ilsfl . ;;Ç
Siberia ---

It is nowsuecièntlyevident thitiiâ rqc1 4
Catholi'caUhié' aie smiles on Pga at 4
Russia lisaainly influenced by t
-more ruinous -in its effects tao bersal fan toer
victima,-complicated by the national areligions
fanaticism whIch originally creafthe mGreel echlan
and which at this a-d as" Fhcav -Newman
observes, ia only operatt'e wlir'icac fteùven
barbarism." But beio6re v ceth - ie-toexriat.vo
rdf Riissian persècutiattrsy we.the ai h7 otalea-
tention to two additional faet41 sieb give fie ,
special character, and leai loniw lont c se
or.mitigation before God rct un'an.'-Tfimffis'ties'
thes persec-tnDAaô-v1rovtions'-ial•pleefrdate-;'
reiterated promisesa ad'hypociical 'edthago de-'
signed only ta deceive:Europe; 'fie secondtha the
Russian subjects sé savagely oppressed Lexrcudiffer
la religions faith from their gaoers and extcritse-
ers, and, where they do mainfan ths wprofessei
at this day ic the Slawonic liaurgical bochk, ant Rusin
more attested by the very Councisd heu.Russiaus
still affect te receive, and proclaime by fivery
Saints whom they still daily inyoke.

Both these facts are easily prover.bech radmir-
able and exaustive work whiohbfli hFrench enter-
ian, Pore Lescetur, Las lately published ce "lri
Catholic Churchin Poland under Russian gverc-
ment," the felony of "tsarodoxy" agains tat Chanch
a reveled on the title page, lu the words wh
he selects as bis motte. The 8th article ofd fl
second treaty of the partition of PolHct, signet at
Grodnin a1793, fa as (coya :s-.-.lBer Majeat>' tha
Empreas of Al thi Rusias promises, ia an irrevoc-
able mannerfor ierself, hern and sucessors, ta main.
tain in perpetuity the Roman Catholics of bth
rites in the undisturbed possession o! their rigits,
properties and churches, and the free exercise cf
their crsiip and discipline." The n iras bed>
dry 'iitIa 'iLilithia tucat>' mu signet 'irben Caflue-
rine sent an army of lurbarous Cossacks into Poland
te punishI l those who despise our haly religion"-
cf whichhlier own letters te Voitaire prove she did
net Lerseif believe a single dotine-and even
Russian writers admit that in this initial persecu-
tion 50,000 Catholie Poles were slaughtered. As
me sball have occasion te cffer further illustration
cf the value Of Muscovite treaties, including the
Concordat of 1847, of which eveiê article Las been
violated, we will only add liere that uven et fthe
present day the Russian Code contains these words:--
" The dominant Church does net allow berself te
maIre use ofany coercive mnens, how mall soever,
te convert to orthodoxy thosie who follow other
confessions and other beliefs ; and, after the ex.
ample and the preaching of the apostles, she in no
wise threatens those who wili not be converted
froin their belief to here." [11]. Yet in 1839 began
thbse sanguinary "conversions" in Lithuania which
excited horrer and indignation throughout Europe ;
and the more recent atrocities in Poland, of which
we luall furnish detail, were publicly justified by
the Governor of Warsaw and other Rnssian a
thorities, by the frank anouncement ta their vie-
tims, "it is theil of the JElmperor that you sbould
enter flue othedox Clumcl."1

Te second fact, worthyof serions meditations,
is this, thaat the Catholic vactims O Russian barbar-
ity profess tli very religion of the first apostles of
Muscovy, and are the only Christiansin Rusais who
maintain the very doctrines which are enshrined in
the Slavonie Liturgies ? The earliest Greek mis-
sionaries, as Theiner and others Lave. proved, sent
from Constantinople tO Kief and Moscow, were de-
spatched by St. Ignatius, patriarch, of Constantin-
ople, a devonutsubjectof f- thli Boly See, by whose
sentence his'orthles rival Photiuswas excom.
municated. St. Ignatius laat this day i.verencéd
as a saint by the Russian Church, and all the true
Slavonieamits-like St. Nicholaswho slathe popu-
lar patron of the whole Russia nation-were fer-
vent Catholice, and canonised by-the authority of
Roman Pontiff. It was by quoting the Slavonic
books that fthe blessed martyr St. Josaphat convert-
ed teas of thousands of Greek schismatics, just as
Robert dei Nobili converted a hundred thousand
Brahmins by proving t them lthat their doctrines
1were condemned by the iredas ou which they pro-
féeed ta found them. Even thei turious schismati-
cal Archblisop Smotrycki, who was the real author
of the manrtyrdom of St. Josaphat, found grace in
his latter days to tell his colleagues in infamy that
the Roman tlaith was "the pure doctrine of the Oriental
Churci." (12) Photius himself, ithe founder of the
separated Greck sects, as Baroni.as relates, wrote te
the Pope te confirmn him in his usurpet office, and
Prince Galitzin observes that "l the origin of the
Bussian schisma is .se shameful that'it las not the
courage ta venerate isa own fouader, while, among
its thousand happy.coutradictions, i unites with
the Universal Church in the solemn celebration on
the 23rd of October of the memory of St. Ignatius,
thefirst victim of that founder." (13) Even lth
too famous Cyril Lucar, the schismatical patriarch
of Constantiropl, though himoselfa Calvinistwrote
as follows in a letter found in the archives of the
Sec of Leopol, and reprinted by Pero Martinov in
huis life of Smlotrycki: "If divisions appeaur t exist
between the Eastern and Western Chuîrcbes, cthey
must be attribtuted to the risconceptions of ignor-9
ant men. In Greece as t Roma ale l who possess any
knowledget rofess doctrines absolutoly identical,
o at least nearly so. Far from detesting the Chair
of St. Peter, we regard it with the respect and
reneration which are its due. . . . In a word, as to
the f(undamental articles of Christian dictrine, there
is no controversy nor disagreemaent between us."
(14) If modéra Russians, like Count Toîstoy, cali
the definition of the Immaculate Conception "a
ner dogma," the Pere Gagarin replies that on the
Feast of the Navitvity of the Mother of God the
Russian Chutrch sings: "We proclaim and ceIebrate
pour Nat ivity', and 'ie ''lhonour pour Immaculate
Cenceptiona." [15] If flic> dishonestly condemna
flic datrinn cf pargatory', simply to have somethuing
te say' egainst flic Bol>' Roman Chnarch, fthey de not
cesu to cffer iiasses for the deadi, or, ns thfoliceflial
Russian Cafochim says, "flic unbtoody sacrifice cf
flue Mass lannmemory' cf flic depauftd." In fliese anti
mll othier Chriafian doctrines fthelciraw liturgies ex-
actly'.ceincite ith [the fliefacing cf Rome. This is
especially' tru oflthe puimacy' of!St. Peter, anti cf
Lia successora flic Roman 1Pontffs. "NRo crthodox
Russian, obseorves Loeseur, aan consulf hia own
liturgy, keep flac festivals cf lia omu religion, readt
flic most ancient, authorised!, anti salit marks of!
plot>', withount finding in themn ail St. Peter end hisa
righits, fichel>' Sec and ifs prerogativres, transmit.-
ted intact from St. Peter te his succescra, witheut
detecting in thon fineal>'ylue very doctrine cf flic
Roman Chnurchu." Han>' Russian wuiters frankly>'
admit> what If is limpossiblte toneny that ."flhec
Qrek Churchi teofthe tima cf Photius, aud after him
te fhat cf Michael Cerularius, was Roman Cathoi,"'

10]) Tüsrkey, Greece, &c., vol. HI., ch.uxi. p. 423.
'[u1: Toidini, rh Fuaure of/tht Rûssian CAunA.

(2): nJosuphst, .1i., p.'201.
-(13)- L'ffglsGreco-Ru ae1 p. 6.'

4> 'SantJ.Tsapha4, t. ii., p. 187,
j15] Quoted b>' Leacoenr, t; ii', p. 511.

a - a-rn-,'.o'r t9 .d anat-
-bcn-t-hin, thon consecrated Mennasa prson of'.
irrjachable dectrfïià,'d p;laced him in hA tee of
7«g tinope? 1 ? d7] nd flhe Pope St. Marti whoi

ùj drêt j.iih Church of Jeaus Christ Opiau,t ie
patriai-ch.of ï4iudria, Sergins, the patriarchofi
Constantinople, Pyrrhus, and all their adherents'?i
Do yen wish to know how a Pope eau write to an
Emperor?î The Russian liturgy will tell You. It
quotes GregôryILmho wrote te Leo the liauriani&
on the subject of the veneration of Images: We,
.eoho.ar&inaedih thepow.r.anldowr*Mgny>faSt..

J'4' '4aTdèreed to-ntardiàt you,' . B'gi-n
h r i hùrchiwhich te'ch us, in &t

-of'li' llfr1 St. John Chrysostom tha 0ao eMancm»
:-xonmmunicate not culy azPatriarch but-an Em-:
peror,..iohether of the astecil3est.1'Pope Inno-i
cent, it says, i separated. Arcadius and hie wife'
Eudoxia from Christian communion, and proncunc- i
cd anathema upon all who had;taken part in dri-i
ing St. John Chrysostom from. bis ýsee. . As toe
Theophilus, patriarch of Alexandri, net' only h i
deprived him of Lis ank, but eut him off frem fthec
Church. Arcadius, the Emparer, wrote in reply te
Pope Innocent, humbly imploring his forgiveness1
and assuring him of bis repentance.'" Such'isat 
this day the testimony which.the Russiau Church(
in her liturgical books bears against herself. "The
conclusion l evident. Either the Russian theolo.1
gians must cease te fimitate Protestants in their in-
vectives against the Papacy, or abolish their own
liturgy." [18)

We may now begin our narrative of Russian per.-
secutions. They are professedly intended te do1
honour tel the Holy Eastern Church, and Catholics
areth flu>'part cf flic Rusalan population wisba
sf111 profes the ancient and undfil odoctrines of
that Church ; their aim l teocrushtheim under the i
sanie "pyramid of oppression" which lias dest-oyed
ali liberty;and quenched all piritual life, in the
rest.ofI he nation, and te bind the Church of God t
with the same chains which Lave made the clergy
and people of the Church of the Tsars a troop of
dumb slaves; their ends is te substitute utsarodoxy'"

for the commands of God and the practice of the i
saint% and lastly, they are even more odious, asi
we shall see, finlue political hypocrisy which tries
te veil their true cLaracter frum the indignation of
Europe, than la the fiendish barbarity which wins
for them fthe applause of Russia.-London Tablet.

'ATEER STAFFORD'S TRIP TO THE
OLDC OUNTRY.

TEMPEI<1ANCE AND EDUCATION-CATUOLIc PRoGREs.-
IRISH LisERALITY.

Sunday, Nov., 26th, aiter vespers, Rev. Father
Stafford concluted Lis account of Lis receft trip te
the old count'y, mentioning a number of interest-
ing matters that had escaped Lis attention the pre-
vions Sunday. When going across on thei "Su-
matian" Le heard a gentleman named Raper, frein
Manchester, a member of the United Kingdom Al-
liance, of which Cardinal Manningis Vice-President
speaking against the vice of inteinpcrance te the
sa lors and passbngers alirest ever> night. He was
a Protestant, but Le(Father Stafford) eard himï'
state thate athng fhtheCardinal was a Roman
Catholic he Ioketi upon him as .one of the best
men living, and seoIi most offthe people of Eng-
land. Be (Father Stafford) attached a good deal of
importance ta.thatitenent, as showing how much
the.course of the Cardinal s approved by the Pro-
testant people of-I dagland, and there is ne other
wrlthathe coul d bat couldbrmig fortha such
pmalse (ram sue aquarter, .n Belfst ftheclergy
moue mouking yen' Lard &ainâft lie vice ofluntempen-
ance. The good bishop, Dr. Dorrian, by Lis own
personal exertions, were doing all they could to
dininish theC vilthere, of which strong evidence
was furnished in tbe.testimony of Mr. Keogh, lthe
governor o! the gnol. Hoheard from the lips of!
Dr. Dorrian ftat the Catholic population, the church
accommodationu ad the number of couvents in
Dublin bat doubledt vitheupfli et fmenty.firc
pears; and that thechurch in that localit' is still
mahng ver> fast prognes. In Dublin, ,herethrobs
flic pulse cf brolant!, ihere flic instincts cf tbe na-
tion are at onete seen.an dflt, he -vas told the
population was three Catholio to one Protestant; c
nevertheless they had a Cathosc and a Protestantt
mayor alternately every other year. That was a
thing net to be found in elfast, where the Catho -
lies were as one in three; nor in Glasgow or Man-.
chester, or in any -city in England or the United
States or in any city h hlied heard of where there
were large Catholic populations. Sometimes at
Catbolie was elected; but they did net find that a(
rule as la Dublin. ft was something worth know.
ing because there was in it a good lesson of prac-j
tical liberality. In Lower Canada Catholic con-
stituencies often returned Protestant members; and
he hoped that example would be followed more
largely li Upper Canada or Ontario. He bad the
plensure and profit of hearing Father Burke preach
thrce times. Father Burke. was just recovering
from a Vear's illnese, causedl by over-work when'
lecturing in the United States. When coming out
of church he feIt that icwmas good for a man te hear
such sermons;. and tilit they are Worth the wole
journey t Irelatid.: Yeu would feel when listening
to him that there was semething extraordinary in
hm; fthat there iras some kind of diinity moving
him while hue spokie that you would feel proud of
being an Irishman It was a grent pity that bis
eloquence was net employedi l order te stop the
ravages of the liquor curse ln Ireland; and there4
were many who hoped and wished that Father
Bnri1e would be appinfet by his 'superiorto go
fîr.nl helant and bl flic people te stop drink-
itg. Al thtmfoid Le necessa ymoul dle fohlm

ifwoult bue tatippower o! the peeple te resiaf his

in ho bspitale and generau ant rou cee fici
reputafion for bèlng heapitabile While ther ho
hadth flc ounor of bling eff'eredifi the spi i f
fine on six bishops-Dr. Dorrian, Dr. MoBvilil' Dr.
WvarrenDr. Carnoftt flic BliahocofKilkenpDr.

Dugga-him w airs se vIle>y abuset lu> flic
reptie chlhotial h ni>'d Keogh"'-and!
others irlose lispity> le mout have been Lappy
fo accepf hadntime .allomoed. He apent ocrerai deas
in seme cf flic schools nid convonts in Labile.
Ha visiftd flic Loretto conventa fliere ; anti mIse
cnveets of flic same aider lu flue adjacent tainas
anti exprussod bis great gratification atftheir success
anti prosperit>' ; while their cherîcter vas cf flic
ver>' highces, is iras flic case ithfl aillich etiabs-
monts cf that eider. All bat sprung lato exist-
ence withLia the present centuryand ail the cburchies

[16] See Loeoeu' t. p. 514.
[i7] If was.fis: Greék patriarch whio toidt!e i

Emperor fliaf lie hL d no power' todefine' doctrine
"vwithoùtfEil'sanctd cf flu Roan Pontliff," wihosea
supreme authoirity $e addel 'vas conferret " by the
sentence oftee'Lô.?.

[18] Loeur, ti il pp. l5î'57, .Tht Sliaronio
textr-of thee audimany' mimlàr;passages arc given
b>' P. Gagarin le bis BEuds. de Theologie.

ut eistic thé ' h office: He foein&lhat-the
consgM n1iobed withinthe last twenty'yearsa;
wlijh4 e popu- tio cf fthe neighbourhood had nt
increased but ratier diminished. It had been sated
by the Board of Health of Massachusetts that forty
millions of dollars were expended in liquor drink-
ihg in Ireland; andi he found byi the official figures
that thestatement.was stléi'ly truc; and tht, this
,,wasforw.hieky,alon.an&idlttinclude beoero.
other grinks.he:effect fllis~)nresedi consump-
tio òd whislk\iey'ias t a'seeafin every city la Ire-
dandt' - 5 ai6"òf&un'd -by th.same report that cthe
'consumptionofliqner'-aer increasing 'fenrfully
:among the women. SeventeeA!iyears ago when:he
<Father Stafford) was a young priest:there Le would
noyer bave thought ofmemntioning the name:of
women in connection: with liquc'r ; andi Le men-
tioned this to show what a change hadcoma -over
us in ftlat direction. In Carloiw and Wexfoid nvew
churchés Lave bea built, and in a' country place
the farmers without any aid.fromany quartar liad
builta fine edifice the 111e of ihich they would fnot
sec in any country place in Canada. He bad for-
gotten to mention that they were bùilding and
nearly finished a magnificent, cathedral if Queens-
town, the port of Cork, that woult cost $600,000.
Our church cost $8,000; and re think ire lave
done a wonderful work ; and yet the peòple of that
little place have built a church costing over balf a
million dollars. He would leave them te' draw
their own inferences as to lihat must be the faith,
devotion and piety of the people wbo were putting
tmp fliase chancies. Ho noticed thbat mn bruiand
fhere wrecalîvay large congiegationatia clurh-

f both.old and young, business mon and others.
la Dublin the people commenced to pourUito the
churches at five o'clock Ia nte morning and' dou-
tinued to fill thei until nine octlock ut night. You
might go in at any bour you liked and ther éwas
always perpetual adoration. going on, and . the
churches were always well filled. The business
men of the city,, hlie servant men and women, flic
rich and por, without any distinction. He (Father
Stafford) went tc the Jesuit church of St. Fuancis
Xavier t heear Father Burke prcacb. The pulpit
was ut the middle of one aide¯f the .building and
when the preacher entered it he (Father Stafford)
turned bis Lead to look at him. He noticed, Low-
ever, tht aill the rest of the congregation did 'net
turn their heads but looked straight towards the
altar. He found on enquiry that turning his head
to look at the preacher was regarded as a practice
peculiar te America; and he did not feel flatterec
at the distinction. The people were carnest and
intent in the!r devotions; se that when 'you went
la ta pua>' pou coult almicaL <ccl fbm pua>'. Be
neveu rn an yon, ceither Protestant, or Ca halle,
loitering cutsi dthe charc, but ftlic> smmys îll-
et straight on as soon as fiey got t fliedoor, and
they generally hastened their steps as they neared
te.enfrance. Bs hoped Lis congregatina sone
du or ethier woul bebave in the sane vu>'. Ru
neticedt! tt If as a cemnioa'fhiag for.a (ai!>' te
lok up the louse and go int the -chuich'lit nine
o'clock at night ta say their 'iight prayers; aid if
you went into a church at that liour you would see
little family groups al over the cnhurch eniage in
devotion. Could theré be anything nore beatiful
or more edifying? Anothe ipraiseworthyti g h e l
noticed in Ireland was the frequency wIth' fwhih
members of the church built the altars. Thie'they
looked upon as a special privilege-Mr. 'Fitterald
gave thé church In Cork an altar that cost$103000.
'A young lady l New York;resented one -bf-he
side altars in Armagh Cathedral at a cost of $à1000i
and.th other side altar was the gift or neiber

tcug lady. A farmer not ver> n ich'àd given- the
alfar cf fli urchla L in baeng!oud, Sings Co, a coun-
try place, at a costof $400. Thealtain the catlhe-
dral at Belfast was the gi ft of Miss Cicyle-atid.bne
in a church at Cork from ia Miss Kelly. Ha visited
the college cf 'Ushiaw, Durha, in 'Egland; where
the principle of manlines and honer take fthe place
of surveillances, and he noticed that the students
and professors were latent and earnest at thir work
like keen men of business and were defermindd te
accomplish the best resulta. WhlIé at Durham he
heard a remark worth nntionmfilg. 'Ocn equiring
of a woman, who looked comfortable and wel-olad,
the wife of a collier, how the times ere, she re.
plie, "Very good, indeed, particular1y'sincefthe
wages were out down." On enquiring how she ex-
plained that, she said that "Iwhen the wages were
high the men worked only thuee days la the week
and were drunk the rest of the week ; but now
they lad t work ail the week and could got drunk
only on Sanday. Rad the high wragescontinued we
should soon have no husbands at all." When in
London he visited a church called St Ethelreda, in
whicli great interest was fit becauîse it was one of
tle finest churches at the time it was'built,'and
was the first that had corne back into Catholic hands
since the days of the so.called Reformation. .Queen
Elizabeth lad taken it from the original owners
and lhanded it over to those in whom sie had more
confidence. In Inter times they had broken âway
the figures and other ornaments oi the walls. ThIc
fragments of those broken stones iwere buried bo-
neath the flor of thue crypt, and are noir taken out
and used as models, and are found sufficiently 1om-
plete and full to enable them to or out the orig-
inal designs and.to retore' the churclu toits original
appearance and design. There might' be mention.
ed a fact whici shouldb ave been stated when
speaking of the north of Treland which s tha much
of the industry of that favored spot must bue ac-
credited to the presence of a large number -f
Scotchmen and tbeir descendants.' The liientradeo
owed its great prosperity largely to them mand, in
reference te the Scotchhlie inght be perinitted te
add that they occupied the same relative position
in Ireland and England as they do in Canada-
ail he buelievd owing t hfeir 'havieg lad for'cen-
furies past fIe Lest schoolasl ic h country, A
littIe incident ou flic retura vayage bat c'ame toe
hic nofice thaf iront te illustrate :the truthi
therec mas nothing like coldi mater 'b>' 'sea cr.b>'
baud. Be came home in flue 'Whitè Star
LIne, ad they mado flic' aborteat passage
ever mate morose flac Atlantic-the quicke~st fime'
.that lins ever been matie since fltpe ywhn mena
first 'began "ta go 'down ta flic sea lu ships"-that
la from Coul to Newir in aya 13 heurs addd'
16 minutes. The captain uf flic ship, "Britannfa,"'
thie.cemmetiore cf that lino, vas a 'Canadian bp'
binrth, amedi Thompson.'Hé vas not.merelynt otal
absatainer bat a vigoous alméat bageotd coldwatfer'
muai. Ou eue occasion iast summer la entertainlng

SDon Carias anti suite af.hie residernco near Livor.
pool lie hat placet! no mine ombhis table ; on which'
Don Cariés sait that ilion he had to 'crosc'the Ât%
laâtic again La 'uld noct ask ,wlcli tvs 'tié Lest
shipou flue lièstline, butimþly mhdteN'a&Cptai
Thomnpson. Tbo caatáln 'vasca 'nuitel 'ofinablj
beauty; snd tsaï the picture 'cf Lealthi sud éôuh'fàtt

re- ~, .SC J.sLUUA S nbis neignboir;and
the conne tf-thelnjuited party la ne mitigation
the off'ence"--njùào6flgation Of bis conduct.» pj'pie say thàtlf'aiman does not want to drink liquoho need not take it; but taking the8u two prmnel.
pies as true he thought no Government Lad a right
to authorize the,sale of liquor, and no man could
give one good reason wby the whole trafficshould
.xotbenppressed.-Theya1l knew it- did an lm.
mense ainount of baraï.. SixtythOusand a Year
made 1,200,000 in ten'tf ye'ai illed by tlhe'traffi0-murdered by thé-licenso' ôf- the law-murdered
at the-bands of the Victuallers. Finally, stripped
of al useless words.andplaced in its naked deferm.
ity befôre the vrid,"tbis "business may be fthu
briefly stated : The stite enters into a contract bywhich it binde itself, for a consideration, ta delive
over, yearly, te lhe Licensed Victuallers 0ooof
fits subject to Lbe put to dedth. rThe consideratn
-tbo value'rcived by the State--a £30,00000or in' thé Arneiàan ninûèj$150,000,000 Yeaà.
This s the price the 'liquor sellera.sy for the
license to kill yéarly sixty tbosuanà of thefir fello
men-tbe subjects of England. There will bea
day of reckoning 3Meantim he should like toliear one goàd honest reason why tlie trafic ahoul
t libe stopped.-Lindsay Posit.

IRISU INTELLIGENCE.
.-. 0:-

- At the last meeting of the Drogheda board ofguardians the master reported, that a sale of two
acres of nmngolds, growp on the workhouse farim
lad taken place and realised. the handsome price cf£40 19d 6d.

The Christian Brothers at Nenagh have intro.
duced a department for classics In their schools.
Among their scienceclassés thére is one in wbichthe theory and practice of telegraphy la taught.
The Brothers contemplate opening a night schoolfor the benefit of the shop assistants of thetown, and young meû otherwise employed duringthe day.

Thorinterest in a farm containing eleven acresIrish measurenearoulart, in North Wexford, basjuat been sdid by pùbic auction in Enniscorthy, for
over £150 to Mr. Jonathan Walsh, of Raheenaskea.
The renfla £40 a year, and there a no lease of thefarm.

The Rv. James O'Hair, à» Irlsh priest on the
South African -Mission, who la at present in Ire.land, han just sent three ecclesiastical students tothe Seminary of African Missions at Lyons, and
other students are preparing to. follow. Several
young ladies who have been accepted as postulants
for the same arducus service, under the ttie ofthe Daughters of Propagation of th icFaith, wili
be accompanied by Bey. Father O'Haire himself.

At a- meeting la the Chamber df Commerce,
Limerick n theli ith uit., of the committee ap.
polnted to promote the establishment of a Trans-atlantie Packet Station at F.oynes, Jettera were readfrom the- Earl of Liierick, Lord Monteqgle, Mr.
Imàac Butt, M.P.;, Mr, 8. De 'Vere, D.L ,J.P.;and
Mr. O,ShaughneEy, i.P., approvlng.of the project.
Mr. J. G. V. Porter submitted an estimate ofthe probable earningsa and. expenses of the line ofsteamers, and a aub-commirctee was appointed to
consider and report on these details.

On Saturday the iith Nov, (says the Rlkenny
Journal) the parlshioners of.Aghiavoe, (Quéen's Co.),presented the fRev. P. J. Maqkay 'with an address
and purse of sovereigns on lh removal from
amongst them, as a testmony of their arprecia.
tion of is eertions ' usef education
and bis strenuous efforts' fo das tho suppression
of intemperance. This compliment suenanced
by the fact that the rov gentleman bas hen
Bo short a time on the mission in Agharee. It
affords an addition! and gratifylng . proof cf
the generosity offthe parishioners, and et p af-
fecticn subsisting befween them and their pastors.

PRO'ESTANT LcraLTY..k..The' lRev. Isaac litchell,
Protestant Rector of Kiltood, made tise, at a pub-
lic meeting the other evening, of language that de-
serves to come underthe.attention of Mr. Gladstone
and the others who are so anxious about the loyalty
of the Catholics. "Who,>' says thel "Be." gentle-
man, " would bave thougbt forty years.ago that the
Irish Cburch wbuld have been disestablished, and
the Presbyterian Church stripped of her Regium
Donum, or du a Mlonarch wouldperjuko herself in the
face of 300,000,000 of lier subjects ?" Calling the
Queen a perjurer ia not a habit withn t least Catholic
clergymen.

P. Netteirville Barron, Esq, died,outhe 14th uilt.
:if lis residence, Beresford street, Waterford, in the
72d year of hls age. Mr. Barron, who was a1mem-
ber of an old and much.respected Waterford family
was for years up te his deafth the agent of the Gur-
teen estates of Couint de l' Poer, late M.P., for the
county, and during bis managemént of that pro-
perty justly earned and retalned thé confidence of
the proprietors, with the esteem and confidence of
the tenantry, for ltis impartial .careof all interests
aud-his unfailingreadiness te assistdeserving merit.
Some twelve or thirteen years since, he was elected
secretary to the Grand Jury of the county of Water-
ford, a position which he filled up to bis demise.
' ''As oùriedrïd br maretsàà the Clare Indepen-
den), rome changes have been for some time in con-
templationregardirg théFranciscan Orderin Ennil.
They have doubtlestheard that the present esteemn-
ed guardian,:the e,. J. Cahilisla about to be re-
moved to Limerick-a change which would cause
widespread regret among all classes, and we may
add creeds, Lere. A' memornal subscribed te by thc
principal inhabitants of the town has aheady beeni
sent forward te fthe Pravinê lil'.51.. and it la alto
pireposed.tn comnmunicate withi the Môst' 2ev. Dr.
Foissate, 'Visîtater,' ô n thé mnatter for tho'ngh the
Rev. .T. Cahili is himself mosat wvilling and ready té
bcnd te the wiil cf hia superiors; Lis friends are de-
termined net ta say adieu se sec»n

Op the:10th.uti., a man named.Cyno had a most
miraculous escape from, drowning, baving falen
from the pier if Boundstonec, 'couintG yio
thec ses, thenighit being exreeydr Gad,rainy.

He weshislif totheprompttder of Mn. litzger-
aid, pojice officer,'.who procureda ,ljanterû,by tho
ighit cf wh e was,se.ei atuggling intho water,
fromuic Le was withi sema..d1ityi rescued,
ami carried,bythcpolièé:to'tliétsirrac jwhere Dr.
GorramwLo.vasa immgdiate]y3rnaftendance, ad•
mnil;teredsistrtes. -wlàLc.had.tths dééiredlef--


